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SOLUTIONS ARE IN RED



Downloads and Links

 Download and view these files prior to the Lab session:

 12 Lab Lecture for Streams

 12 Introduction to Waves and Shoreline Features Exercises

 12 Lab Streams Solutions
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Downloads and Links

 Download these maps:

 A-Drake’s Bay, California

 B-Morro Bay South, California

 C-Anacapa Island, California

 D-Essex Inlet Aerial photograph

 Open up Photoshop or some other image manipulation program

 Pan around

 Zoom in and out
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EXERCISE A. Drakes Bay, California 

 1-What type of feature is Drakes Estero (Drakes Estero photo)?

 2-How did it form?

 3-Is this an emergent or submergent coastline?

 4-What is your evidence (i.e. specifically what is Drakes Estero)?

 5-What is Limantour Spit made of (Drakes Estero photo and Drakes Bay 

Legend photo)? 

 6-How did Limantour Spit Form?



EXERCISE A-1. Drakes Bay, California 

 1-What type of feature is Drakes Estero (Drakes Estero photo)?











EXERCISE A-1. Drakes Bay, California 

SOLUTION 

 1-What type of feature is 

Drakes Estero (Drakes 

Estero photo)?

 A1. Estuary



EXERCISE A-2. Drakes 

Bay, California 

 2-How did it (Drake’s Estero) 

form?











EXERCISE A-2. Drakes Bay, California 

SOLUTION

 2-How did it (Drake’s 

Estero) form?

 A2. The estuary is a 

flooded (submergent) 

river coastal floodplain 

due to sea level rise.



EXERCISE A-3. Drakes Bay, California 

SOLUTION

 3-Is this (Drake’s 

Bay) an emergent or 

submergent 

coastline?

 3A. The estuary is 

submergent in 

relation to the older 

floodplain



EXERCISE A-4. Drakes Bay, California 

 4-What is your evidence (i.e. specifically 

what is Drakes Estero)?

 A4. Topographic lines are close together 

as they approach the water. So these are 

steep cliffs that at one time extended 

down to the bottom of a fluvial system. 

Now that steep river valley has been filled 

in with mud as indicated on the 

topographic map for the area of Drake’s 

Estero. It is a drowned and now sediment-

filled river valley.



EXERCISE A-5. Drakes Bay, California 

 5-What is Limantour Spit made of (Drakes Estero photo and Drakes Bay 

Legend photo)? 









EXERCISE A-5. Drakes Bay, California 

SOLUTION 

 5-What is Limantour Spit 

made of (Drakes Estero 

photo and Drakes Bay 

Legend photo)? 

 A5. Sand Dunes



EXERCISE A-6. Drakes Bay, California 

SOLUTION 

 6-How did Limantour Spit Form?

 A6. Longshore Current



EXERCISE B. Morro Bay South, 

California 

 1-What is the feature labeled “Montana de Oro State Park” (Montana de Oro Park photo)?

 2-What would it become if Morro Bay Harbor were not dredged?

 3-What direction is the longshore current flowing in this area?

 4-What feature connects Morro Rock to the mainland (Morro Rock photo)?

 5-Look very carefully at the south end of the map and you will see areas where the contour lines are 
widely spaced indicating broad, flat platforms.  What are these features (Montana de Oro photo)?

 6-Is this area an emergent or submergent coastline?

 7-What is your evidence (i.e. what are the platforms)?

 8-Consider your answer to Question 6 above and your answer to Question 3 in the previous section 
(Drakes Bay).  If they are different, what does that imply about sea level changes in Drakes Bay and 
Morro Bay which are less than 450 km apart (i.e. are the changes local or global)?

 9-If the sea level changes are different, how is this possible?



EXERCISE B. Morro Bay South, 

California 

 1-What is the feature labeled “Montana de Oro State Park” (Montana de 

Oro Park photo)?













EXERCISE B-1. Morro Bay South, 

California  SOLUTION

 1-What is the feature 

labeled “Montana de 

Oro State Park” 

(Montana de Oro Park 

(photo)?

 A1. Sand Spit



EXERCISE B-2. Morro Bay South, 

California 

 2-What would it become if Morro Bay Harbor were not dredged?







EXERCISE B-2. Morro Bay South, 

California SOLUTION

 2-What would it 

become if Morro Bay 

Harbor were not 

dredged?

 A2. Baymouth Bar



EXERCISE B-3. Morro Bay South, 

California 

 3-What direction is the 

longshore current flowing in 

this area?







EXERCISE B-3. Morro Bay South, 

California SOLUTION

 3-What direction is the 

longshore current flowing in 

this area?

 3A. From south to north



EXERCISE B-4. Morro Bay South, 

California 

 4-What feature connects Morro Rock to the mainland (Morro Rock photo)?







TOMBOLO





EXERCISE B-4. Morro Bay South, 

California SOLUTION

 4-What feature 

connects Morro Rock 

to the mainland (Morro 

Rock photo)?

 4A. Tombolo



EXERCISE B-5. Morro Bay South, 

California 

 5-Look very carefully at the south end of the map and you will see areas 

where the contour lines are widely spaced indicating broad, flat platforms.  

What are these features (Montana de Oro photo)?















EXERCISE B-5. Morro Bay South, 

California SOLUTION

 5-Look very carefully at the south 

end of the map and you will see 

areas where the contour lines are 

widely spaced indicating broad, 

flat platforms.  What are these 

features (Montana de Oro 

photo)?

 A5. Elevated Marine Terrace



EXERCISE B-6. Morro Bay South, 

California  SOLUTION

 6-Is this area an 

emergent or 

submergent coastline?

 A6. Emergent



EXERCISE B-7. Morro Bay South, 

California SOLUTION

 7-What is your evidence (i.e. 

what are the platforms)?

 A7. There are a series of 

marine terraces indicating 

successive periods of terrace 

uplift.



EXERCISE B-8. Morro Bay South, 

California SOLUTION

 8-Consider your answer to 
Question 6 above and your answer 
to Question 3 in the previous 
section (Drakes Bay).  If they are 
different, what does that imply 
about sea level changes in Drakes 
Bay and Morro Bay which are less 
than 450 km apart (i.e. are the 
changes local or global)?

 A8. These are local tectonic 
changes. There is a syncline 
associated with Drake’s Estero

Marine Terrace



EXERCISE B-9. Morro Bay South, 

California SOLUTION

 9-If the sea level 

changes in relation to 

the land are different, 

how is this possible?

 A9. Sea level is global, 

but land elevations 

change locally due to 

tectonic activity



EXERCISE C. Air Photo Essex Inlet, 

Massachusetts

 1-What feature do you see in the deeper water of the photo (Essex Inlet 

photo)?

 2-What is the shallow body of water at the bottom of the photo?

 3-What feature connects the two bodies of water?

 4-What force formed this feature?



EXERCISE C-1. Air Photo Essex Inlet, 

Massachusetts

 1-What feature do you see in the deeper water of the photo (Essex Inlet 

photo)?



???







EXERCISE C-1. Air Photo Essex Inlet, 

Massachusetts SOLUTION

 1-What feature do you see in the deeper water of 
the photo (Essex Inlet photo)?

 A1. Ebb Tidal Delta

 A tidal delta is not the same as a river delta. River 
deltas are created by soil deposits forming from 
the outflow of the water, such as on the 
Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers. A tidal delta is 
the sand bar or shoaling area left at the mouth of 
a river by the movement of bottom mud and 
sand by a diurnal tide and the currents that result 
from that tide



EXERCISE C-2. Air Photo Essex Inlet

 2-What is the shallow body of water at the bottom of the photo?



???



Lagoon



EXERCISE C-2. Air Photo Essex Inlet 

SOLUTION

 2-What is the shallow 

body of water at the 

bottom of the photo?

 2A. Lagoon



EXERCISE C-3. Air Photo Essex Inlet

 3-What feature connects the two bodies of water?



???



Tidal Inlet



EXERCISE C-3. Air Photo Essex Inlet 

SOLUTION

 3-What feature 

connects the 

two bodies of 

water?

 A3. Tidal Inlet

Tidal Inlet



EXERCISE C-4. Air Photo Essex Inlet

 4-What force formed this feature?



Essex Inlet









EXERCISE C-4. Air Photo Essex Inlet 

SOLUTION

 4-What force formed this feature?

 A4. Tidal Currents



EXERCISE D. Anacapa Island

 Take a look at the picture below.  This is from Anacapa Island, one of the 

Channel Islands in California.

 1-What is the prominent feature to the right of the photo?

 2-How did it form?

 3-What is the other feature in the picture (there are 2 on the left side)?

 4-How did it (they) form?



EXERCISE D. Anacapa Island









EXERCISE D-1. Anacapa Island

 Take a look at the 

picture below.  This 

is from Anacapa 

Island, one of the 

Channel Islands in 

California.

 1-What is the 

prominent feature to 

the right of the 

photo?

???









EXERCISE D-1. Anacapa Island 

SOLUTION

 Take a look at the 

picture below.  This 

is from Anacapa 

Island, one of the 

Channel Islands in 

California.

 1-What is the 

prominent feature to 

the right of the 

photo?

 A1. Sea Arch

Sea Arch



EXERCISE D-2. Anacapa Island

 Take a look at the picture above.  This is from Anacapa Island, one of the 

Channel Islands in California.

 2-How did it (the sea arch) form?





HEADLAND



HEADLAND







EXERCISE D-2. Anacapa Island 

SOLUTION

 Take a look at the picture 

above.  This is from Anacapa 

Island, one of the Channel 

Islands in California.

 2-How did it (the sea arch) 

form?

 2A. From wave refraction 

causing erosion on both sides 

of the western Anacapa 

Island headland



EXERCISE D-3. Anacapa Island

 Take a look at the 

picture.  This is from 

Anacapa Island, one of 

the Channel Islands in 

California.

 3-What is the other 

feature in the picture 

(there are 2 on the left 

side)?

???







EXERCISE D-3. Anacapa Island 

SOLUTION

 Take a look at the 

picture.  This is from 

Anacapa Island, one of 

the Channel Islands in 

California.

 3-What is the other 

feature in the picture 

(there are 2 on the left 

side)?

 3A. Sea Stack

Sea Stack



EXERCISE D-4. Anacapa Island

 Take a look at the 

picture below.  This is 

from Anacapa Island, 

one of the Channel 

Islands in California.

 4-How did it (they) 

form?

Sea Stacks



EXERCISE D-4. Anacapa Island 

SOLUTION

 Take a look at the 

picture below.  This is 

from Anacapa Island, 

one of the Channel 

Islands in California.

 4-How did it (they) 

form?

 A4. Collapse of Sea 

Arch

Sea Stacks


